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Tho Farming Problem.
A peculiar manifestation of the times

is that several men of intelligence have
seriously advised farmers to burn cot¬
ton in orde/* to elovato the price. The
proposition is too absurd to discuss. It
Is to bo booed that in nn individual
case will any cotton be burned. Of
courso it tcoms insanity to liuaglue
that any Urge number of farmers could
bo prevailed upon to destroy cotton
and unless a million or so ba!o3 wore

destroyed tho price would not be af-
feotcd. The only danger is that some
weak men may bo led astray here and
thoro by these honest but most de¬
luded dreams.
Wc do not advise farnn-rs to reduce

tho acreage in cotton next year. We
do advise them to plant more corn and
6tnaT grain and provender crops every
year. We urge now as wo have always
urged that the farmers produce all
they consume.so far as It oan be pro¬
duced in this climate and on this soil.
When tho Southern fa-mers act on
this principle the cotton acreage wil
necessarily be reduced. Io other words,
the present proportion of cot'on ncre-
age on the average farm Is such that
other crops cannot be cultivated as

they should be.
It Is not true that the Southern

farmer can produce cotton acd I uy
Western grain cheaper than he can
raise it even though cotton bring 10 or
1» cents tho pound. Here Is tho rea¬
son. Suppose a femur plant nothing
but cotton. His hands and his s'oek
will bo very busy at certain times. Ex¬
cept when the cotton fields demand
hoeing, plowing or picking Ills hands
and stock will be idle. Every minute
that his hands, his stock and himself
arc idlo brings loss, just as that cotton
mill on the hill yonuer is 1. sing money
every minute that its machinery is not
running. Corn cultivated at times
when cotton cannot bo cultivated is
therefore all profit.every bushel of it.
Consequently, the problem to the
farmer, just as it is to the manufactu¬
rer or met chant, is to keep his labor
and plant busy all the time. He should
produce cotton as his money crop but
ho should not lot it bo a "top-heavy"
crop. He should map out a plan that
wonld permit him to produce cotton
but his cotton fields should not be so
largo that he wou'd be required to
neglect his corn, pea, barley, alfalfa
and pindar fields when they called for
a little attention. The man who has
brains enough to make his farm an
"all round" farm, producing many
things and keeping his hands and his
mules at work on all working days is
the man who is going to own this
country. Such men alivady own most
of it.
Wo have pointed out a hundred

times that this country affords a mar¬
ket for beef, mutton, poultry, vegeta¬
bles, grains of all kind?, fruit, oggs
milk and butter and a hundred other
things, all of which can be produced
easily hore in Laurens. One may cal¬
culate that corn may bo produced at 15
cents the bushel in Iowa and that it
costs HO cents the bushel here and that
thcreforo ho cannot compete with the
Iowa man. That Is plausible. But if
the man hore has the land and the
idlo land and mules to produce corn,
that corn cists him nothing whatever
The Iowa farmer cannot sell corn in
competition with him.
So the way to reeluco the cotton acre-

ugo is to increase the acreage in other
crops that uro equally as valuable as
cotton whon a loss of time and stoppage
of work would follow from not produc¬
ing them.

It is foolish and wrong to advise the
reduction of tho acroage in cotton If
that reduction is to involve an increase
in id oness.

Beyond Ills Krach.
Wo observe that a number of our

contemporaries are reprinting an arti¬
cle from a cheap magazine in which
the discovery is announced that Ken
Ti.lman has a ' gentler aide."
Our recollection is that this was the

first sido of Tillman's nature that be¬
came known in these parts. Fourteen
years ago this fellow began to slander
people in a disorderly manner. Two or
throe or four gentlemen at dlfforent
times "called him down" and Benja¬
min ''came down" as quietly as any
lemb. After that high-minded men
who had regard for their reputations
for personal courage coased to consider
that the outpouring of calumnies from
Ben Tillman's mouth wero worthy of
notico in which they were right. Nioan-
while, with all his advancement and
national cotorict/, to which tho pos-
Fo-sioncf considerable la'ent entitles
him,Tillman has never been able to
enru tho rospect of thoss South Caro-
linians who m:asuro do'.Icately ques¬
tions of private honor and which he
los* by his indulgence in blackguard¬
ism. Wo inspect tiiat Tillman would
joyfully resign his place in the Sonate
today and "throw away ambition" If
by to doing ho could obtain in icturo
u placo in tho ostoem of South Caro¬
linians such as the late General Hump-
ton or Judge Simpson bold. Of course
there are many good men who like
Tillman and admire him and yet there
are feme thousands who treat him po¬
litely and feel for blm only contempt.
Wc all know that Senator Tillman

.'loves flowers" acd we know that his
domestic nnd fami'y life are wholly
admirable

"""^genator Tillman is not a coward. It
*-

-*me to utter wholesale state-
jh he knew could not be

ir n . \it was not a part of the

W. W. Ball,
Proprietor.

game for bim to fight the men whom
it was necessary, for the sake of his of¬
fice getting, for him to wrong iuo'.-
dentally. Had he fought all the men
whom he wantonly insulted in 1800 and
who resented the insults he would
have been killed 100 times or els?
would have oonverled a good-sized
plantation into a private grave-yard.
We have never thought that tho Sena¬
tor had less courage than tho average
healthy nun.or more. Of course,
when ho abused gentlemen and ro¬
tated to "make good" it cost him the
respect of a great many gentlemen.
Fifteen years ago, when ho was an oh-
some politician and ndventurer ho did
not care for the opinion of the men
allied with what he called the "ring
rule" crowd but now, when he has had
for years, the State's highest political
honors, there are signs that ho hun¬
gers with a quenchless thirst for the
rewards that belong to all thoso who
bear themselves with gentle dignity
and courtosy and speak with a clean
tongue only the simplo truth.
In the naturo of things theso will he

denied him even though larger politi¬
cal preferment come to him.

«

Vices of the Sexes.
Why doos woman reform man so much

moro than ho reoiprocatoJ1? Even if
she leads no axe crusades against sa¬

loons, sho is preoccupiod with keeping
him from drink, and her checks upon
his flagrant tendency to vice are of in¬
estimable valuo in the long-drawn-out
business of differentiating humanity
favorably from his arboreal cousins of
the jungle. Woman's opinion and pro¬
test are powerful against all the male's
favorite vices, and also aga'ust his
mero brutalities. Who has not ob¬
served a woman s'opplng two b^ys
from Oghting on the street, when they
wished to tight, and all tho surround¬
ing crowd of smiling men desired that
thfy should light. Mau d:es i ot re-
cipooate. He lets the corset take its
deadliest couivo. Ho even accepts
bustles whon they aro in fashion. He
says nothiog to iaco stockiofrs and low
slippers, to excess of pereonal gossip,
or to the elaborato alarm with which
his women friends view domestic cows
and mice. Ho pays for the sweet con¬
coctions with which females destroy
their teeth and interior machinery at
most other times as well as at mati¬
nees..Collier's Weekly.

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.
Many men and women are constantlysubjected to what they commonly term

"a continual st*ain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears
and distresses thorn both mentally and

fihysleally, affecting thoir nerves bad-
y and bringing on liver and kidneyailments, with the attendant evi's of
constipation, loss of appetite, sleepless¬
ness, low vitalltv and despondency
They cannot, as a rule, get rid of this
"continual strain," but they can reme¬
dy its health destroying effects by tuk-
ing frequent doses of Green's August
Flower, ft tones up tho liver, stimu¬
lates tho kidneys, insures hcilthy bod¬
ily functions, gives vim and spirit to
one's whole being, and eventually dis¬
pels the physical or mental distress
caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle of August Flower, 25c; reg¬ular size, 75c. At all druggists.

Rev. and Mrs J. W. Humbert.
The Nowberry Herald and News last

Friday contained the following an¬
nouncement which is of special interest
to Laurens where Rev. snd Mrs. Hum¬
bert are so well known, tho former be¬
ing a native of the county:
Tho Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Humbert

havo decided to lecato in Newbarry,
and their decision Is welcomed by
many friends here. Mr. Humbert has
boon a member of tho South Carolina
conference for foitylivo year.*, during
which time ho haj scrv3d congregations
In every part of the state. Ho has
never missed a roll-cr.ll at a meeting of
the general or district conference. Mr.
Humbert has met with marked success
throughout in his ministerial work.
Mrs. Humbert is a member of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society,
which was organized in Newberry
In 1878. At that meeting sho was
elected corresponding secretary of thai
body, a position which she has Wied
continuously over since, ami sho will
continue to work in that capacity. Mrs.
Humbert is a daughtor of tho late Gen¬
eral U. H. Klnard, of Newborry.
Mr. Humbert takes the superannu¬

ated relation to the confererce, and if
ho improves in health will likoly join
tbo conference in another year or so.

NO REASON FOR IT.
When Citizens Show the

Way.
Tnero can be no just reason why anyreader of this will continuo to suffer

tho tortures of an aching back, the an¬
noyance of urinary disorders, the dan¬
gers of diabetes or any kidney ills
when relief is so near at hand and the
most positive proof given that they can
bo cured. Read what a Laurens citizon
says:
Leo Bldhop, proprietor of generalstoro on Mills street, Factory Hill,

says: "lean from experience' recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills. My back
aod kldnoys have given mo great trou¬
ble for a long time, not only cattting
mo untold misery, but costing mo a
great many elollars. Thero wus a dull
toothacho liko pain constantly acres-
the small of my back and after fittingfor a bit I could scarcely get up. Shatpshooting pains sometimes ran down te»
first one knee and then another, nnd 1
nover know when it was gofrg to
strike me. Tho stcroliong from the
kidneys wore to) frequent in action and
disturbed my lest at n'ght so that 1
would ariso in tho mornlrjr feeling
worse than I did tho night before. I
tried numerous remedies but d:d not
got uny posltlvo relief fiom anythinguntil I learned about Doan's KidneyFills and procured them at iho Pal¬
metto Drug Co'd storo. Tho next dajafter using them I felt bettor, and con¬
tinued taking them until iho kidneysecretions became regular and nor¬
mal, I could go to bed ar.d get n goodnight's rert, and the aching In rnyback disappeared."For sale oy all dealers. Price r>0 cts
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa'o, N, Y.,8o'e agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's -and

take uo other.

NOTICE!"We want ©very man and womon In thoUnited 8tateR Interested In the euro ofOpl\jm, Whiskey or other dru« habits,olthor for thomfiolvcs or friends, to havoone of Dr. Woolloy'a books on theso dts-
ftasou. Wrlto Dr. B. M. W oolloy, Atlanta,öa., Box 287, andone will besontyou froe.

FOURTH DISTRICT R. P. D. ROUTES

There are 91 iu Operation and 17 Un¬
der Consideration.

Congressman Johnson has secured
the establishment of IM ratal free de¬
livery routes in this, the Fourth Con¬
gressional District, as follows:
Greenville, 7; Greers, 7; Spartan-

burg, 5; Laurens, 5; Simpsonville, 4;
Fountain.Ion, 4; Clinton, 3; Ininau, 3;
Campoballo, 3; Cherokee, 3; Wollford,
3; Woodruff, 3; Traveler's Rest, 3;
Lbudrum, 2; Jonesvlllo, 2; Union, 2;
Pelzer, 2; Mountvi le, 2; Marietta, 2;
Tigervllle, 2; Princeton, 2; Paulino. 2:
Knoree, 2; Moore, 2; Taylor's, 2; Touey
Creek, 1; Wure Shoals, 1; Piedmont, 1;
Fingerville, 1; Cowpens, 1; Clifton, 1;
Converse, 1; Rich, 1; Fncolot, 1; San-
tuck, 1; Renno, 1; Gross Hill, 1; Water¬
loo, 1; Rapley, 1; Gray Court, 1; Darks-
dale, 1; Alma, 1; Lauford Station, 1.
The following petitions are ponding

for additional rural free routes and
will bo cctod on In tho near future:
Spartanburg, 1; Hieb, 1; Pacolet, 1;

.Joncavi le, 1; Union, 2; Carlisle, 1;
Campolollo, 1; Land rum, 1; Roebuck,
1; Switzer, 1; Cross HIP, 1; Gray Court,
1; Alma, 1; Piedmont, 1; Traveler's
Rest, 1; Marltta. 1.

HE CAUGHT COLD.
A cold may oud In catarvh or puou-

moula. Ca'arrb is bad ard unpleasant
to your friouds. Pneumonia is quickly
daug?rous, often death itself. Keep
tbo breathing apparatus opan nnd
clean. All dseases of tho throat and
bronchial tubes cured quickly, pleas-
ant'ybyUr. King's Wi.d Chorry and
Tar. "It tastes good." Even chronic
bronchitis gives way before King's.
20 cents. Guaranteed by Palmetto
Drug Co.

Colored Girl Fatally Darned,
While playing with her youager

brothers nnd sisters around a large old
fashioned li>-o place last Tuesday evo-
r lng, tho ten year old daughter of Sam
Latlmer, colored, a tenant on the plan¬
tation of Joe Peace, near Waterloo,
fell in the lire and was so badly
burned that she died four hours later.
Dr. J. L. Fennel was ca'led to soo th-
giil but he found h"r fatally und ho| o

les-.ly burned.

Tho Christiau Churches at Constan¬
tinople, Turkey, and Yakahoma, Japan,
have long u.-o I tho Longman Marti¬
nez Paints for painting tholr churches.
Liberal contributions of L. & M.

Paint will bo given for such purposewhorover a church is located.
F. M. Scofleld, Harris Springs, S. C,

writes: ' 1 painted our old homestead
with L. & M. twenty-six years ago.
Not painted since; looks hotter than
houses painted in the lust four years."
W. B. Parr, Charleston, W. Va.,

write?: "Painted Frankenburg Block
wl'h L. & M. shows belter than any
buildings here have ever done; stands
oat as though varnished, and actual
cost of paint wes less than $1.20 per
gallon. Wears and covers liko gold.
These celebrated pa:ntsare sold by

W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.
Clinton Pharmacy, C ittou.

My wife was all run down, ar.d 1
feared a long il'ness: but oro bottle of
King's Parsaparilla mado a now wo¬
man of her. It is a wonderful medi¬
cine.

F. J. Rkiiman,
Sevorsvillo, N. C.

Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

share holders of the National Bank of
Laurens, S. C. will bo held at the bunk¬
ing house of said bnnk on tl.o socoud
Tuesday in January, 1905, being the
10th day of the month.

jno. Auu. Bahksdale,
td Cashier.

Money to Loan
On improved farms, In sums of $300.00

and upward, at 7 per cent, nnd 8 per
cent, interest, repayable In easy annual
installments. No commission. The
borrower simply pays a reasonable ex¬
pense of negotiating the loan.

C. D. IJAHKSDAf.K,
W. Y. BOVI),

Attorneys, Laurons, S, C.
Call on W. Y. Boyd. 10-13t

wmtersmitii
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funded It It dons you no after fil
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?X NewJ York &

Richard A. AlcCurdy, Pres.

gp. Oldest in America
largest in the world j»

j> W. W. DODSON, j££ Agent for laurens County ^S| Laurens, s. c. fR

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED OUT.
"Some- weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-eolf contracted revere colds whicb
si eodlly doveloped into the worst kind
of la grippe with ail its miserable
symptons" says J. S. Kgleston, of Ma¬
ple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and jointsnoblng, muscles sore, head stopped up,
eyes and nose running, with alternate
spells of chills and fever. Wo began
using Ghnmborlain'8 Cough Remedy,aiding tho same with a dose of Ohain-
berluiu's Stomach and Liver Tablets,und by Its liberal use soon completelyknocked out the grip." These Tablets
promote a healthy action of the bow-
cIb, liver and kidneys which is alwaysbeneliclal when the system is congestedby a co'd attaok of the grip. For sale
by Tho Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B.
F. Posey.

3ear« tho *p IN Kind You HtW Always BougM

NOTICE OF
County Treasurer.

Tho County Treasurer's Books will
be open for collection of State, Countyand Commutation Road Taxes for fis¬
cal year 1U03 at the Treasurer's Oilloe,
from Oetobor 15th to Docember 31,
11)01' Those who prrfer to do so can
pay In .fanuary, 1000, withono per cent,
addlrional; tho e who prefer baying in
February, 1005. can do so with 2 per
cout. additional; those who prefer to
pay in March, 1005, to tho 16th of said
month, can do so by paying an addi¬
tional 7 per cent. After said date tbo
books will c'ose.
All persms owning property or pay¬

ing <axo9 for othors in more than ono
Township aro requested to call for re¬
ceipts in eaoh township in which tboy
live. This is important, as additional
oi st and penalty may not be attached.
Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their taxes through
tho null by checks, money orders, etc
Persons s-ndiug In lists of namos to bo
taken oil', are urged to send in early as
.he Treasurer is very busy during tho
me n h of December.
Tho Tax L"vy Is as follow*:

State Tax, 6 mills
County Ordinary, 2% mil1
Special County, 2\ mills
Public Road, H mills
S.hoo', 3 mills

Total 15 mills
Special School, Lauren5, 31 mills
Special Schojl, Waterloo, 2 mills
Sptoial School, Cray Court, 2 mills
Special Sohco', Cross Hill, 3 mills
Special School, Mountvllle, 2\ mills
Sp 'oial Se.ho.il, Fonn'aln Inn, 4 mills
Special School, Hunter, 8 mills
All able-bodied male citizens between

tho ages of 21 aud 00 years aro liable
10 pay a poll tax of $1.00, except, old
soldiers, who are exempt at 50 yoars.
Commutat'on Road Tax $1 00, in l'eu
of working the public roads, to bo paid
at the time as statod abive.
Coma early and avo!el the rush.

J. H. COPFLAND,
County Trea urcr.

I.aureus, S. 0., Sept. 20, 1004.td.

Christmas Holliday Kates
1904-5

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
nn nounco rate of

ONE AND ONE-THIRD
FIRST-CLASS FARES

(Minimum rate 60 conts)
Tickets will be placed on sale
December 23rd, 24th, 25th, 31st,
and January ist, 1905; final
limit returning to January 4th,
1905.
To teachers and students of

colleges, on presentation and sur¬
render of certificates signed by
superintendents, presidents and
principals, tickets may be sold at
the above rate, December 17th
to 24th inclusive, with final limit
returning to January 8th, 1905.
For full information call on

ticket agents or address
W. J. Craig. G. P. A.

H. M. EMERSON, Traffic Mgr,
Wilmington, N. C.

Final Settlement.
Take notice that on tho 17th day of

January, 1U06,1 will render a final eo-
countof my nets and doings as Admin¬
istrator of tbo estate of Fannie 0.
Parks, decoased, In the ollloe of Judgeof Probate of Laurens county at 11
o'clock am., and on tho same date will
apply for a llnal discharge from my
trust a9 such Administrator.
Alt persons having demands against

said estate will please present them on
or beforo that date, proven and authen¬
ticated, or be forever barred, and all
persons ludobted to said estato must
make payment to tho undersigned bo-
fore that date.

W. M. HUNTER,
10-ui Administrator.

we want all interested in

MACHINERY
TO HAVE OUR NAME BEFORE THEM

during 1905
Wrlto us atatlng what kind of
Machinery you use or win
install, and we wilt mall you

Free of All Cost
A HANDSOME AND USEFUL

Pocket Diary and atlas
OR A LARGE

Commercial calendar

Gibbcs Machinery Company,
columbia, s. c.

A STOOK OF HORSE POWER HAY
PRESSES TO BE OLOSED OUT AT

special prices

Helpful
New Year Hints

Begin your New Year
buying here. We
have a superb line of
those dainty articles of
use and ornament that
make the most appro¬
priate and welcome

New Year Gifts,

Fancy Goods,
Toilet Articles,

are here in great va¬

riety, and all at the
very Lowest Prices.

DODSON'S DRUG STORE.

UVDR'.NC.RA PLAST. t>R. FHANZ OAOSWEIN.

(Extract of Jivi'Tungon
Jlu:):},

Is the nnmc given n wonder¬
fully successful medicinal

preparation, ducovered n:ul formulated years n.^o, by the once ccle-
bratcd physiciin n;ul chemi I, Or. Franz Gnuswcin, of Wcisbadcn,
Germany. 'I he curaliva properties «f "SEVIJN HARKS" are ex¬
truded from the bark of a specially grown species of the I lydrnngea plant
.tho bark of which, nr. hotani;'.'.;) will tell you, grows i:t seven layers, each
of different color an 1 each porucssing a di:itiuclivc medicinal value. It is
the only plan! know n from which i> extracted providence-given elements,
which in combination produce a r.i iglo panacea that is a sovereign
remedy for most all ailments ar.d diseases c f the

Lungs, Stomach, Bowcl.s, Liver.. Kidneys and Nerves.
"8KVK ^ DARKS" w i'.' ..' I In America In t9;j »¦/ Mr. Lymnn lUown, o( New
Yoik Cily.n chemist o( nitl tn .'. i put ,wlio l:i tlto early 'jo'a spent nearly a year in Welt*
baden before ho could secure tho lib/dyi' l.i I furtnuVi. Although "8RVKN HARKS"
has never been advcrti.U'd in newspaper.*., yvl iVm audio! American families ate never
without a holil", w'l! c htt'itbcdj of |'!iy..li: m.i mid«11 usif'ala aro recommending and pre-
pci iliiiiK It, It?I'll i »low ;.. > cm <>f personal rccomnu udatloii"BRVRN MARKS" is today
one of Iho moat populaf most CUCCC! .'.J fctncdka Oil the American market. The
reader has no doubl heard "I It.

The undersigned ,. ;i h il t' ; mnl.i md ola right of distribution In the United
States, lie reall.«' that f.uni y >'. Irin;! continuous good health should always
keep a supply o Ii in I, Iii rcfoi C Iren» Olli efforts will he made to introduce it in every
home where it Is unknown,
HProm sny ill*< r.lcr of the Mom: ch.Cf von *,ro Im lined to attacks of bilious-

i.ii constipation; li your I.els are Inactive at limes: if v <mr kidneys are
v_._ slugairh or pain you. pryoti suflei !....:» *lck or neuralgic headaches, buy a* uu SO Cont bottle of "snivel BAKKS" bom your druggist, II this firstA.. iii bottle does not hen fit y,m \ >u ni disappointed In its a<lion, take thei\t» in rcnuluing poMlon b.ivk und k your inoiu-y, II will be chtetfitllj/retümtd.
If yon oinnot afford f«» |> »y for n bnflla now. soitd us your nttmo nnAAddress, We will >riv yovi nn or.lor on yott:- homo ilrutrg-htt for » bottle,with our onmpllinoiitSi

LYMAN BROWN. Pharmacist, N.Y.City
COLD BY

LAURENS DRUG COMPANY

$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takesallottle ofOUll
NEW DISCOVERY
(Nature's Remedy. )

Tho Great Blood Purlllor, Kiduoy and
Liver Regulator, and Deceives

No Bcucllt.
A Guarantee Goes With Each

Bottle.
And tbc druggist signs tho guaran¬

tee. You run no risk In tho trial. Our
New Discovery is not an aloohollo
stimulant, which is worse than no
stimulant, but it is the groat building
up and purifying remedy, purifying
the blood and cleansing tho system
from all impuritio?, which given new
lifo and vigor to oveiy organ* It pos¬
itively euros all blood diseases such as

Itching skin, Pimplos, Eczema, Hlocd-
Poieon, Sorofuln, Rheumatism, and it
restoros tho Nervous System to its
Normal condition, produces a healthy
appetite, tones and rogulat?s tho heart,
and It regulates tho Kldooys, Liver
aud Dowels. The uso of a single bottlo
will convlnco any ono of its wonderful
curative properties. For sale by The
Laurens Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

IF IT ISN'T
IN SIGHT

IT IS INSIDE
AT KENNEDY

BROS.,
the leading fancy and heavy
grocers of Laurens. Here's
some of the new arrivals of
seasonable goods:Seeded Rasins, Cleaned Cur¬
rants, Leghorn Citron, Turk¬
ish Figs, Malaga Grapes,
Cranberries, Fresh Cocoa-
nuts, Jordan Shelled Al¬
monds, Nixed Nuts.

Quality always the best in
the market and price well,
that is always right.

Kennedy
Bros.

Every Woman Loves
Handsome Jewelry,
Every woman likes to
feel that her jewelry is
solid and perfect - that
she has what she paid
for. Every woman
likes to save money,
too. Consequently
every woman ought to
patronize us= it means
safety, satisfaction
and economy.

Fleming Bros,

For Sale
Two tracts, 26 acres each,

near Gray Court.
75 acres near Alma.
Two Houses and Lots at

Fountain Inn.
Four tracts at Fountain
Inn containing 42, 10, 3,
29 acres respectively, all
desirable property.

121 acres 3 miles north of
Laurens.

70 acres close to town of
Fountain Inn.

Fine Rock Quarry at Gray
Court.

171 acres one mile from
Gray Court.

8 acres at Fountain Inn
suitable for residence
lots.

J. N. LEAK
Real Estate Agent and

Auctioneer,
Gray Court, S, C,
Special Notige. I have just received
a lino line of fsll nnd winter samples ot
all the latest styles. Prices to mit Iho
times. Pants made to orclor from $-1.00
up. Suits mado to order from $1200
up. A lit Is always guar.mU cd. I alno
Invite you to join my prossing olub,only $l.oo por month. Phone 18o, Mln-
ter building.

E. J . DANCY, Tailor.

WfARw w;irm weather bring danger lu halm;
¦Wf^pP ¦ Kcopubottloof Hnby Ease- the world's

- ^ best baby medieinu .on hand. It is
fITl fteffj. tho Pttfo, sure, harmless remedy ror all
nk£Wm,<? summer bowel and stomach troubles.

At all rfooel drurf atoroc, 25 c«nts.

Manufactured by JJAHY EASE CO., Macox, Oa. S5J

GO "TO

R. P. Milam & Co.
FOR

FLOUR
Better and Cheaper
Flour than any =

body.1,000 barrels
bought right. . .

The Bank of Laurens
Latirens, S. C,

ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER, 1895

Capital
Surplus

$50,000
$16,000

ftim
M
.V

4m

Money in a strong bank is better
than government bonds, because '
it earns more and is quite as
safe. This bank allows interest
in its savings department at four

of ^Hj per cent, per annum, compounded
January and July. Its ample
capital and surplus and careful

S^^3i^l|i conservative management affords
^j$5& absolute safety.

Deposits received from one
dollar up.

O. 15. SIMMONS, President.
J. J. PIuss, W. P. Caine,

CASIIIHR. ASST. CASI1IHR.

Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable,

1 have bought out the Livery business of
C. S. Fuller. I will conduct a First-
Class Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Always on hand safe horses and nice
turnouts at reasonable rates.
Kentucky saddle and harness horses.
Give me a trial.

Jo H. Davis 'Phone 81.
Fuller's Stand

?
w
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w
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Since the Cotton
Season Started 3£T

we have been unloading on an average of
one car FLOUR per week last week we
unloaded two cars of 1st and 2nd patent.

That Means Something!!

V
Y\!/
V
sb

We have never learned the candidate's
hearty handshake, nor do we pretend to
love the "dear people" so much but we
do claim that our methods are saving the
farmers money, and making some for
oursleves. Get our prices, and see qualityof our goods.

.ft

LAURENS COTTON MILLS STORE $
r. C. LUCAS, Manager /l\?

JAMES' 8!*^ ^^Oßß
riipi uly I on Tonlo which ilo^s not onasllnat*..' .>¦.', Im ii l hundreds ul >'u-k|t.p. fl. ||i .;. .... i:, ¦ opvllto. Slllnill.il,.,hpQlrwuliiil" r.pileuiidweVil;,don't»IV -iito laklnij (Ida great vom-
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PALMETTO DRUG CO. Thß BßSf TOMC
.1 «^T&fitfr*"


